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Objectives (up to 3 lines):  
1- Targeted random mutagenesis of ExlA targeting (TPS) domain. 
2- Experimental set up of ExlA secretion assays: hemolysis and immunodetection. 
3- Sort TPS residues according their relevance to TPS function: targeting / secretion or activation. 
 

Abstract (up to 10 lines):  
Pseudomonas aeruginosa (Pa) is a major bacterial nosocomial pathogen. The present project focuses on 
ExlA, a recent addition to Pa toxic armament. As a two-partner secretion substrate, ExlA gets translocated 
across the outer membrane of Pa by its dedicated transporter ExlB, to which it is targeted via its N-terminal, 
250 residue-long TPS domain. ExlB does activate ExlA during transport, which is not yet understood. The 
trainee will make a TPS domain-targeted variant library of exlA. As ExlA is hemolytic and E. coli BL21 is 
not, the library will be expressed in BL21 and screened on blood agar plates. Variants with TPS function 
preserved or impaired will yield colonies with a halo or no halo, respectively. Variants with C-terminal 
truncation, hence impaired hemolysis and no halo, will be sorted out by immunodetection of the C-terminal 
his-tag, thus leading to the selection of full-length proteins that are either (i) secretion-incompetent or (ii) 
inactive yet secretion-competent. This will pave the way to understand how ExlB activates ExlA.  
 

Methods (up to 3 lines):  
Molecular biology, error-prone PCR mutagenesis, recombinant expression in E. coli, screening on agar 
plates, electrophoresis, electro-transfer, Western blots, fluorescence microscopy to check ExlB and ExlA 
localization. 
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Requested domains of expertise (up to 5 keywords):  
Molecular biology, microbiology, biochemistry. 
 


